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TEMPTATION TO

EAT FRIEND'SBODY

When Extreme Hunger
- Besieged Him

IS REUTED BI UN EXPLORER

Sir Douglas Mawson Alone

Survives the Unfortunate
Antarctic Expedition.

r.xi'Mmiut lost aiaj his hair
Now York, Jan. IB. "After Dr.

Mortz died 1 dobatcd wltlt myself
for two daytj whether to oat him or
bury him. I finally hurled him.

"When I took off my boots too
soles of my feet came off with them.
Thorc was nothing to do but ban-dag- o

tho pieces hack on and pro-ceo- d

In agony toward my base.
"For 39 days I lived on the meat

of a single dog, und during eight of
theso days another man had been
living on that samo dog. For 31

days I was alone on tho Ice. I had
no soles on my foot and y hair all
fell out. Hut Anally I got back to
my base."

These are tho high spots of a nar
rative told by Sir Douglas Mawson,
who arrived on the Cunarder Ordu-n- a,

and purposes to lecture before
tho American Society
on his explorations in tho Antarctic.

Sir Douglas and two companions.
Lieutenant B. S. Ninnes, of the
British navy, and Dr. X. Mertz,
Swiss ski champion, set out from
their baso in Amelloland In 1012 to
make observations of tho geograph-

ical and archaeological features Of

tho South Polar continent. Lieuten-
ant Ninnes fell to his death through
a crovassc and Dr. Mertz succumbed
to a perforation of tho intestines.
Sir Douglas' sayslio djaes not know
how he himself came through alive,
but ho admits that he gives thnnks
every day that ho burled Dr. Mertz
Instead of eating him.

"Ho died January S, 1913." said
Sir Douglas In describing this part
of his adventures. "I was awfully

short of food and about 100 miles
away from our baso and 1 debated
for days on tho matter of eating
Mortz. But I finally decided that If

I over did get back to civilization It
would leave a bad state in my
mouth forever. So I buried him In

a holo In tho Ice and pushed on."
On the trip ottt. Sir Douglas said,

tho party discovered that by wire-

less thoy could notify tho Austra
llan coast at least 48 hours boforo
tho arrival there of a hurricane.
Other Important discoveries wore
nindo Und the out trip was ono suc-

cession of triumphs with no unto-

ward Incidents. But when tho lit- -

tlo party turned to retraco Its stops
misfortunes camo thick and fast.

"The last day of my .trip I had
cooked myself a fine meal of dog
meat," said Dr. Mawson. "When I

cot buck to real food I was ravenous
and the best thing we had wan pen

guin eggs. In tho tlmo wo waited
for tho Aurora to return tho seven
of us ato 7,000 . of these bollod,
friod, poached and scrambled. And
as wo had plenty of butter wo mado
the best way of all to cook tho eggs.

Children' Coughs Children's Colds
Both Aro Herlous.

When ouo of your llttlo ones
shows symptoms of an approaching
cold, give it Dr. Bell's

at once. It acts quickly, and
""proraits tho cold growing worse.
Vory hnallug' sooths tho lungs,
loosens tho mucous, strengthens tho
system. It'a .guaranteed. Only 2Cc

at your druggist. Buy a bottlo to-

day. Bucklen's Arnica Salvo for
soros. m
(AdvertlFomonO

lMPKIUAI' COMPANY IS
NOT IN TOBACCO MAHKFT

Hondorson, Ky., Jan. 1C. Tho
Imperial Tobacco Company will not
utor tho market lu tho Fifth Judi-

cial djstrlct this yoar. This Infor-
mation, which will bo of great

to tho tobacco growors of
Hondorson, Webster and Union
counties, was glvon out by Kdwin
Hodge, general manager of the Im-

perial Tobacco Company of Ken-

tucky.
Until tho last fow days tho move-

ment of tobacco in this district has
baeti rather slucclsli. Under tho

Impression that thn Imperial
Company entered the market prices
would bo boosted, tho farmers havo
been holding back their- - crops. Tho
announcement yesterday Is the first
definite information as to whether
Jt would bo in tho market that tho
Imperial has given out.

Tho Gallaher Tobacco Company
opened Its socond factory in this
city" Tdrsday, and A. B. Jnrvls threw1
opari thn doors of his factory and
received about 2,500 pounds. The
tobacco delivered Was of Inferior
quality nnd the best prices paid
wcro $8, ?fi and $2.

i. m

ooooooooooooooa
O GRATITUDF.t O

ooooooooooooooa
Antwerp, .Ian. 10. Tho gratitude

of tho' pooplo of Antwerp for tho re-

lief extended by tho United States
to the war nnfforors of Belgium Is
expressed in a resolution adopted
by the Intcr-Camnvun- al Council of
Antwerp.

Tho resolution reads:
"Our cordial thanks are duo to

the American Commission for relief
in Belgium, i Our nation was on the
Drink of starvation. Famine was
being added to tho horrors of war.
In this great city of Antwerp only
a short time ago it was Impossible
to distribute bread, and now soup
and othor food aro being given daily
to tho poor.

. "Tho help of Ihcpjioplji nf -- the
United States Is, literally, saving us.
Wo are contracting a iloht of end-

less gratitude to them. It Is a
great consolation that In the midst
of tho sufferings which our people
are enduring, the men and women
of tho greatest of modem democra-
cies are In such a splendid way
standing by one of tho smallest na-

tions In tho world, which is suffer-
ing horribly because it elected to be
truo to Its duty and its honor."

A FINK AND COST FOR
(SAGGING STRAY' DUCK

Hickman, Ky., Jan. 13. The un-

usual suit brought by Mrs. Georgo
Campbell against Mrs. Lottie Wobb,
both of South Hickman, and neigh-
bors, for having "gagged" ono of
Mrs. Campbell's ducks. Thus "wil-
fully Injuring personal property"
and Incapacitating Paid duck and
handicapping him in tho partaking
of food," was tried yesterday in
County Judge K. J. Stahr's Court,
nnd Mrs. Webb was found guilty
and fined 1 cent damago and tho
costs by the judgo.

This duck wandered away from
homo nnd trespassed on Mrs. Webb's
property, and when it returned
homo had a gag or stick tied in its
bill. Mrs. Campbell had a warrant
sworn out for Mrs. Weub. The trial
was 'unique and unusual In every
detail, being tho first suit of thjs
kind over tried hero, and caused
much merriment throughout.

Huollcnt For Stomach Trouble.
"Chamberlain's Tablets aro lust

f.no for stomach trouble," writes
Mrs. C. C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "
Wus bothered with this complaint
for somo tlmo and frouuontly had
billou" attacks. Chamberlain's Tab-
ic ts affordail me groat relief from
tho first, and since taking ono bot-

tlo of them I feel Hko n' different
" For salo by all dealers.

(Advertlsemont)

I'esiro At Any Price.
"What's the shapo of tho earth?"

asked the teacher, calling suddenly
upon Willie.

"Round."
"How do you know It's round?"
'"All right," said ' Willlo; "It's

squaro, then. I don't want to start
any argument about It."

Cough Medicine For Children.
Novor glvo n child x cough medl-cln- o

that contains opium in any
form. When opium is given, other
and moro serious diseases may fol-

low. Long oxporlouco has demon-
strated that thero Is no hotter or
safer modtcine for coughs, colds and
croup In children than Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. It is oqually
valuablo for adults. Try it. It con-

tains no opium or pther harmful
drug. For salo by all dealers. in
(Advertisement.)

Both Tickled.
"Why Is that man laughing?"
"Because, ho bought a horso

choaply."
"And what's tho other ono chuck-

ling over?"
"Ho sold tho horse."

law SMRHB fa""aj asjB Paaj Ps"S'"aj IIV aaMjaj

Because of IU Ionic arj laxative effect. LAX A..

T1VK BROMOGOININXla belter than ordinary
Quinine and duca not cause Dervouineaa nor
UBctug In bead. Kcmesber the IuM Dame aud
look Jar tie c ol K. W. CKOVK. Z3c

AWFUL RESULTS

OFEARTHQUAKE

That Shook Many Towns
In Italy.

OF LIFE WHS ENORMOUS

Twenty Towns Were Leveled

To the Ground By Ter-

rific Shock.

TRAIX THROATO FROM TRACK

Rome, Jan. 14. Tho toll of dead
and injured in the great oarthquako
that has swept over Central and
Southern Italy has not yet been
made up, hut all advices reaching
Rome Indicate tho over-growin- g ox-tc- nt

of tho disaster.
Towns with thousands of Inhabi-

tants havo been overthrown and
from some of theso come details
which show an Immense loss of Ufo.
The estimates ran ht from 25,--
000 to 50,000 dead and Injured, and
yet there aro soveral sections, which
undoubtedly felt the carthquako In
full measure, from which no- - estU
mates ran bo obtained.

In the ancient territory of MarsI,
which includes Avczzano, the vic-

tims are placud at 20,000. Only
a small minority Is left of the In-

habitants of Avezznno. who number-
ed approximately 12,000. Fiftocn
other town3 and villages In that sec-

tion havo been laid wasto. King
Victor Emmanuel is on tho scene at
Avezznno, and 30,000 soldiers have
been dispatched to the various con-to- rs

where tho force of the disturb-
ance was greatest.

Italy as u nation has arisen again
to give succor, as sho did at thn
time of tho Messina earthquake six
years ago, to those who have fallen
in this latest cutstropho from
which thd country H ; suffered.

Whilo tho greater part of the
damago was done by the first earth-
quake, which occurred Wednesday
morning at 7:55 o'clock, there has
been at least one sovore shock since
then, which resulted in the collapse
of many of the structures which es-

caped the first, and ft Is estimated
that moro than ouo hundred shocks,
for the most part of a miner nature,
occurred during tho twenty-fou- r

hours after tho disaster.
Avezznno is a necropolis aud at

Sora, some twonty-fiv- o miles to the
boutheast, tho dead will total 1,000.

So far as is known about twenty
towns havo been absolutely -- leveled,
whilo an almost equal number buf-

fered serious damage. In all these
places persons wcro killed or injur-
ed.

In tho ruins throughout tho dayi
volunteers worked heroically en-

deavoring to extricate wounded or
rescuo the bodies of tho dead. King
Victor lOmmanuel himsolf directed
tho work ut Avezzano, where the
piteous apponls of persons caught
beneath wreckage could bo plainly
hoard.

It is estimated that in Avczzano
4,000 pooplo aro hurled alive, somo
of them school children In an insti-
tution which collapsed. Only four
soldiers of the garrison of 400 in
tho town escaped when tho barracks
foil.

Sora. with its population of 20,-00- 0,

was almost entirely destroyed.
All tho municipal and government
officials perished. Four hundred
and llfty bodies already havo been
tak,on from tho ruins there, and a
largo number of injured aro under
treatmcjit.

Trains arriving lu Rome from tho
east nro bringing hundreds of injur-
ed into Rome, whoro they are being
taken to hospitals and private
homos for treatment. Surgeons and
nurses aro bolng dispatched from
nil directions into tho stricken dis-

tricts to minister to the unods of tho
Injured, whilo troops nro being sent
to tho ruined or damugod towns to
guard ngatnst vandals.

From- - many othor places comu
reports of slighter damage to. prop-
erty aud minor casualties.

Train Thrown From Truck,
London, Jan. 14. Tho expe

riences of a possouger on a train'
which was thrown from the track
by tho earthquake aro related in u
dlrpatcu from Homo to tho Central J

Ncvh. 1

t
"Our train wa3 near hako Ouclno

wluu tho oarthquako occurred," ha

said. "There was one shook of
great violence, followed by thrco
others. The train was thrown off
tho rails and many of .tho passen-
gers were injured.

"I climbed out of thn truln nnd
gazed around on tho lake and the
"sarroundlng mountains. Where
there had been towns I could mere-
ly soo enormous whirlwinds of diiRt
nnd smoke. Apparently the towns
existed no longor."

Tho dispatch adds that almost all
the way to Tlvoll buffings along tho
railway wero In ruins. Troops sent
from Rome wore able to rescuo hun-

dreds of persons at many points,
but cries for hlp wero board from
beneath ruined buildings In a largo
number of instances in which it was
Impossible to effect a speedy release
of tho victims.

It Is estimated that 4,000 persons
wore burled alivo under tho wVec.k-ag- o

at Avezzano. Throughout tho
night shouts for hplp could Iks
board. In ono instnuee a school
building collapsed, burying 100 chil-
dren, many of whom are still nllve.

VAI.UK OF I'UBMCITV
IN TIIK WORLD'S AFFAIRS

A man sold tho formula for mak-
ing soap for $100,000. Tho pur--

chaser could m.Ko as good soap of
his own, but he was paying Tor tho
advertisements that had already
gone Into the soap he bought.

1'iit two breakfast- - foods exactly
alike upon a counter, one of thorn
hearing a new label and tho other
ono or tho widely advertised prod-
ucts Tho storekeeper will sell 100
of the advertised brand for every
one package of tho unknown.

Another, but unkuown, revival-iF- t
quite as picturesque, forceful,

eloquent, vindictive and slangy as
Mr. Sunday might camp down here
for a week und get nobody to comu
to hear him. while the flev. "Billy"
draws tens of thousands. A beau-

tiful example of tho power of ad-

vertising.
"I don't caro a d n what you say

about me, bo you keep saying it all
tbn tine," was General Btm Butler's
maxim. He know tho value of pub-
licity.

Half tht reputed political leaders
in Pennsylvania would lu&o their
crowns If tho newspapers wore
unanimous!) to Insist, day after
day, that somebody else was the
leader. Alore than one matinee Idol
has been created by a clover press
agent.

A prai'llaul joker stops on tho
City Hull plaza and looks and points
toward the sky. In rlvo minutes
500 others aro doing tho same
thing. It Is u case or follow tho
loader, and that's what publicity
(Iocs points to a for you to
follow. I Philadelphia Lodgui

BIG CLUBBIXG OFFKK.

Below wo submit tho greatest
clubbing offer we havo ever made in
connection with The Herald
Ilnrtfoitl Herald 1 your $1.01)
Boys' Magazine, monthly 1.00
Cin, Weekly Ihiqnlrer I yr. 1.011

Magazine, nn .."0
Fat in & Fireside, hciiil-iu- .

Poultry Pointers, monthly . . .25

Total $1.U5
Wo will send tho whole bunch,

ono year each, to any address for
on!) $!.(iri. Did you over hear of
tho liko? Subscribe XOW. Address
The Herald. Hartford. Ky. tf

Many Disorders Conio Front the
Liver.

Aro you Just at odds with your-
self? Do you regulate living? Arp
you sometimes at odds with yourself
and with the world? Do you won-

der what alls you? Truo, you may
bo eating regularly and sleeping
well. Yot somothlng is tho matter!
Constipation, headache, nervousness
and bilious spoils Indicate a sluggish
liver. Tho tried remedy is Dr.
King's Now Life Pills. Only 25c at
your druggist. Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo for eruptions. m
(Advertisement.)

Fifty Years Alter.
Fifty years ago J. II. Bill.trd ar

rived at Topoka lu u pralrlo ixhoou
er and Sunday his son flow over tho
city In nn aeroplauo. This Item is
recorded lu a Topoka paper to show
whnt progress is mado in fifty years.
"Tho old gentleman, though It must
bo remembered, has never ridden lu
an aoroplano. Ho Is still pirtla! to
tho schoonor," miggosta tho Fort
Scott Tribune. Kansas City Star.

Piles Cured la 6 to 14 Days
Your druggltt will refund money if Pzo
ointmunt, tali to cure nycaie ot itchlm
liiimi.Hieemnirprrroiruuinriieainoioiaa)ij
The6itnrHlcatloBcleudket. S

WOOD OW WILSON

PROSPECrS

In the Next Presidential
Race.

WHO IS NOW OPPOSINS HIM?

Present Incumbency Proves
He Is Remarkably Well

Qualified For Place.

if hi: lirxs hi: is a .wixxkr

Tho Now V rk World says.
The Washington correspondent of

the Snn Is authority for the nssor-tlo- n

that 'the opposition within the
Democratic party to thn reuoinlna-tlo- n

of President Wilson appears to
be crystnlllzlng around Champ
Clark."

This may be true, but wo doubt if
Champ Clark regards such support
as Uattcring or important. Wo
donbt still further whether ho is
ambitious to play James G. Blaine
to Woodrow Wilson's Benjamin
Harrifon. The role would hardly

to him.
After all, who compose tills oppo

sition to the President'' renomina-tion- ?

Murphy and Tammany Hall,
of ronrse. William R. Hearst, of
course. The Democratic rs

in the United States Senate, pur-hap- s.

Southern Democrats like Cole
Blease. of South Carolina; Varda-nui- n,

of .Mississippi, and Colquitt, of
Texas, whoso opposition is a com-

pliment lo a real Democrat. What;
do they all amount to in the coun-c'l- s

ot tho Democratic party? How

luan. delegates can they send to th
next Democratic National Conven-
tion?

Whether President Wilson is re-

nominated or not depends upon
himself If he wants a ronomina-tlo- n,

the opposition will prove as
weak and futllo us the opposition to
Cleveland. If he refuse. a renom-lnatio- n.

tho party will he ho'itou in
advance of tho election, for ho is
the only candidate it can possibly
fleet.

It Is not tho President but the
Democratic party thnt is on trial.

'
Tho President has proved tnat ho
measures up to tho full qualifica- - j

lions of his great office i

That a factional light should have
been started against tho President '

in Congress may be taken as a mat--

tor of course. That is it Democrat- -'

ic way. Since Andrew Juckson's '

day, no Democratic President has
boon ablo to rouui on tho loyalty of
Democrats in Congress. No matter
what tho policies of a Democratic
Administration may bo. a cortaln
number of Democratic members of
Congress, actuated 1 motives of
greed or revenge, can always be
counted on to try to cut I ho throat
of u Democratic Prcsiderit.

Tho revolt against President Wil-i,o- n

within the Democratic party has
lii'd tho immediato effect of uniting
nnd stimulating the Ilepuhlican op-

position. It may bo ablo to defeat
tho vAdmiiiistratlou's program of
legislation. It may disgust tho
country totally with tho Domocratlc j

party nnd give tho Republicans a
walkover In 101G.

But ono thing Is certain. If Dem-

ocrats are incapable of giving hon-

est support to a President like
Woodrow Wilson, ho is tho last
Democratic President that this po- -'

lltlcal gennratlon (is likely to sco,
and the Democratic party will revert
to its rormer position as a more
party of opposition

Stop Clilltl-- Cold Thoy Often
Result Seriously.

Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough aro children's ailments which
imcd immodiato attention. Tho after--

effects are often most serious.
Don't take tho risk you don't havo
to. Dr. King's Now DIscovory
checks the cold, soothes tho cough,
B"'r tho """'. io
gonna and allows nature to do her
healing work. !i0e at your drug-
gist. Buy a bottlo to-da- y, m
(Advertisement)

Who Won?
Berlin, Jan. 10. Tho German

army stall' has Issued u general or-

der prohibiting in future troop.i iji
tho Held from frntorulrliig with
rorrt-- s ot mo, enemy as uiey am at
Kureral points In tho Western thca- -

.

tor of war nt Christmas. To such

0HGrw

NO.

Geographical

oy

LOSS

nn extent was this fratrlziug car-
ried out thnt tit ono ptacc, where
tho Germans and British played
football Chri3lrana Day, Uioy agreed
to Buspend hostllitlw ftrr two days
more.

AX AGKD MAIDKX I,AV
IMKSJ IX JVTlfiO.'V!M.H

Tho Owensboro Mopheugur of
Thursday lays:

Miss Mary Burton, known lo her
many friends as "Polly." who was
one of the oldest residents of Du-vIc-

county, passed away at 11:40
o'clock Wednesday morning at her
home In M.tsonvlllc, of Infirmities
Incident to advanced ago. Her con-
dition bfcamo grave about a week
ago.

Miss Burton was horn in Ohio
county, near Fordsvillc, May 2fi,
1S2!. She lived there during her
girlhood and came to Daviess coun-
ty with her parents. Sho was a de-

vout member of the Methodist
church at Masonvinp for more than
sixty )oars.

Surviving her aro two sistere. Miss
Jane Burton, who is eighty-on- e

years old, and Mrs. Miriam Hol-broo- k.

scvcnty-nln- o years old. Be-

sides thorn aro a half brother, Geo.
W. Burton, and a half sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Veatch.

A T!li:iU.f RKsVlJi:
FIMMi MOI'.WAIX I.FDGK

Azusa, Cal.. Jan. 15. Rivaling in
detail the teatures of a thrilling
dime novel, the experience of Steve
Saunders in resuiing Mrs. Lee Bon-
ner and threo young lads from a per
ilous position In the mountains re
cently, has mado him a candidate
for a Carui-gl- modal and one of tho
most talked-nbo- wen in town.

.Mrs. Bonner and her little party,
on returning rccontl) from a trip to
the mountains late in tho afternoon,
decided to take a short-cu- t, which
would enable them to reach the city
before dark. Progress down tho
grade became moro diillcult as the)
proceeded, and the picnickers finally
found themselves stranded on a
dangerous lodge, unable to continue
tho descent or to make their way
back.

Tliolr cries for help ountnall)
reached Henry Williams. .Iio was
returning to tho city. Williams hur-
ried back to Barker's camp for as-

sistance, and with Saunders mid a
young man named Coffln. hastened
back to tho rescue. Finding It im-

possible to reach tho marooned par-
ty Saunders threw tho lariat ho had
brought with him nereis and roped
some shrubs. Finding they hold, he
climbed hand-over-ha- to thorn.

By means of the ropo Mrs. I!on-no- r

was finally lowered to safety,
and tho hoys assisted hack up the
dangerous trail, to the Canyon road.
Rescued and rescuers reached homo
before night had fallen, and Saun-
ders is kept busy denying that he
is a hero.

Biliousness mill Constipation Cured.
If jott are over troubled With bil-

iousness or constipation you will bo
iulorestcd in tho statement of R. F.
Krwln, Peru, Ind. "A yeai ago last
wlnto. I had an attack ot indigestion
followed by biliousness and eoustl-patio- n.

Seeing Chamberlain's Tab-
lets so highly reoommended, 1

then bought a bottlo of thoni and
they helped me right away." For
salo by all dealers m
(Advertisement.)

SUBMARIXK FliKI'TT IS
UNDKR CONHTRIICTION

Moutroal, Jan. 1(5. A fleet of
submarines for tho British navy Is
under construction ut Montreal. An
order for twonty trader-wate- r craft
of thn Kngllsh dcalgu has been
placud with the Canadian Vickors
Company of Montreal, and work has
been btartod upon Ion of tho boats.

Tho company is a brunch of tho
KiirUsu shipbuilding firm, Vickors
Sous & Maxim, of Kugland, which
built Iho first dreadnought and
many other powerful boats for the
admiralty

How To Give Quinine To Chlldrea.
PKI1KIL1NI! U the (rade-mar- k name clvtu to an
impiovcU. Uutniur. It U aTantc'CM Syrup, picas-o- ut

to take and doe nst Ulttuiu the klouach.
Chltdrru take It and ncier know it la Quinine.
Alto especially adapted to adult who cannot
take ordinary Quluiue. Dora aot nauseate nor
cause nervoutues nor rluuine In the head. Try
It the next time you need UoTatat: (or auy pur
jxxe. Ask (or 2 ounce original package. The
name Fl'.uniUNH is blown iu bottle. U ceutt.

Food Paulino Forecast.
Paris, Jan. 10 - Germany actual-

ly will hoglu to starvo by tbo end
ot noxl May, Rays Charles Rlchet.
tho scientist. To-da- y lier rcsorvoK
of foodstuffs are enormous, but aro
being rapidly oxhausbsa nt tho rata
of SOO.OO'O tons dMlt.

1


